A direct method for fabricating tongue-shielding stent.
During oral cancer radiotherapy, a tongue-shielding radiation stent guides the patient's upper and lower jaws to a repeatable position, attenuates radiation doses, and protects the tongue and structures adjacent to the irradiated field. Conventionally, a tongue-shielding radiation stent is made of heat-cured polymethyl methacrylate resin in which a low-melting Pb-Bi-Sn alloy is embedded as a shielding layer. Its use involves multiple and lengthy clinical and laboratory procedures. An improved polyvinyl siloxane-metal composite shielding system for radioprotection has recently been developed. This two-component, base and catalyst, putty material offers a shielding effect similar to that of the conventional shielding alloys. Its major advantages are that it is simple to use, requires only one clinical appointment, and affords efficient collaboration between dental and medical teams during cancer treatment. This article describes a simplified direct method of fabricating a tongue-shielding stent with the use of a new polyvinylsiloxane-metal composite in conjunction with impression putty material.